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Equipment

Assistive technolory in classrooms:
Beyond communication devices

Assistive technologies enable
people to communicate, receive in-
struction, learn, play, move about,
eat, achieve, and be independent.
Unfort unately. these often sopbisti-
cated technologies are becoming
available at a time of dwindling
resourdes in education, As a result,
devices are often not perceived by
school administrators, profes-
sionals, or families as the powerful
tools they are. Rather, they are
looked upon as "too expensive,"
"too hard to use," or 'Just one more
thing" that will:
oa) take time away that no on€ has
ob) bring more people into the classroom
ac) cause Droblems that arc not easily

sOlved, aild
od) introouc-e goals that can not be ac-

comprsneo,

lssues and Concerns
Among the topics raised by

those interviewed were:

t. 4llocslio!-ofJc[arrcas-fer]srd
and soft tecltnologies. A useful dis-
tinction can be made between
"hard" technologr (i. e, equipnwlt)
and "soft" technolog (i.e., itten'en-
tiort teclutiques artd strqtegies,
ntodcls ol leantitrg nan-nncltitte i+
telaction tlrcoies, and so ort).'
Despite widespread agreement
among practitioners that success
depends on a ratio of 10 to 1 (soft
to hard technologies), funds allo-
cated by schools (and otlrcr ogetr
cr'es) are likely to be earmarked for
hard technologies. Instructional
technologies (arrdpcople who k rtow
how to use tlrct1t), so desperately
needed to implement devices, are
rarely forthcoming.
Note: AAC manulacturers who suppofi
lheir equipnlent wi lh lraining are an obvious
exceptron.

(cotttirutcd on pagc 2)
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rTt
-1 his issue focuses on the aD-

plication of assistive technologies in
classrooms with students of all ases.

Assrsuve rcchn-orogy ts oeitneo as "any
rlems, preces ot equ,pment, orproouct
slstem3 fwhether acouired commerciallv
rilf the sielF- modifieit. orcustomiT€d\ 

-

used to incr6ase, mainiain, or improv6
functional caDabilities of individials with
disabilities."
For this issue, classroom is defined
traditionallvas a room on a camDuswhere
teachers inatruct sludenls in lhe oresencc
ofother students.
IJqlEi Philosophically, classroo.ms.may be

learn throueli instruction te.q.. home.
com unity;school, lravel;et i .) .  I  l ike lhar,
but ir is rob broad io deal with'here!

Table L (page 3) lists ten areas in
which assistive technologies are cur-
rently being applied. For many
learners, the use of assistive technol-
ogy in classrooms is essential or
they can neither benefit from their

CALL Centre:
University of Edinburgh,

Scotland
education, nor achieve any sort of
independence. This issue highlights
a growing challenge in AAC to
tltittk b eyortd c onlrttuication.

In Clinical News, parents, re-
searchers, teachers, and clinicians
share issues and guidelines for im-
plementing assistive technology.
The Equipment section introduces
concepls of slalionary and porlable
work stations. In For Consumers,
you'll find a list ofbooks by (or
abour) individuals who experience
scvere problems communicating.
The insights offered to readers
about their life experiences are in-
valuable. Governmental discusses
the impact of laws on the develop-
ment and use of assistive tech-
nologies. Finally,University/Re-
search highlights research at the

(contirned ort page 2)
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News

Clinical News (cont. from page 1)

2. Tlrc igltt leople. To implement
assistive technolog;i, different types
of support personnel are needed:
oPersonfs) (e.e.. cl inician. teacher) with in-

deDlh knirwleaqe ot devices/sLratbgics and
thd time and ab_ilitv to instruct othEll to
implenrent e f fecti\tely.

a Person(s) (e.9., insrrucrional assistant) to
suDDort Srdde-nts throughout the dayso
thei can actively and independentlv par-
ltctpate In act|r,rtles.

. Pe rso4(s) (e.9., engineerr technolog/
spccralrstr.to pro\1o€ lecnnlcal support 0ll
Itrf_spq[ wne n proD lenrs occur.

(Note: this maybe one percon, but ry?ically
is seveml different people.)

3. Funding. Funditg for assistive
technology (hard and soft) has
been, and probably will always be a
"challenge." Budgets everywhere
are tightening. That's reality. A
common scenario, I'm afraid, is
time, energy, and money are wasted
by agencies, organizations, profes-
sionals, and farnilies "fighting"
about who will buy tyhal. Students
rarely benefit from these squabbles.

Today, however, educational sys-
tems around the world 319 buying
communication aids, assistive listen-
ing devices, computers, access tech-
nologies for some students. Some
are also providing the support re-
quired to turn devices into tools.
Communities and schools working
together find they can raise funds,
involve local charities, and build col-

laborative community projects.
Secondary benefits of collaboration
are heightened community aware-
ness, increased acceptance of assis
tive technology, and improved at-
titudes toward students with dis-
abilities.

4. Ownerlloatterslip of devices.
Many schools that purchase assis-
tive devices for students, permit
them to take equipmenl home afler
school, on weekends, and over the
summer. IJnfortunately this is not
always true. To expand the Monday-
Friday, 9:00 to 3:00 communicator/
learner/ambulator's access to tech-
nology, try these approaches:
oa) Ask administrato$ why students can

chcck out  a band insEumenl  or  lake Den-
cils and books home. and must leave'iheir
.ommunication deiie at schcr)l.

ab) EmDhasiTe lhe fact  rhal  communicat io[
aids. c6mputers. etc. ale ilstructional
IOOtS, nOt eXtmcurrrcutar/luxury ltenls.

Note: Assistive technoloqv docs not "fif'
SdlTlito evcryonc's honi6or life stvle. If
families do n6twish to havc devicca at
hone, so be it!

5. Mahng it work. Successful ap-
proaches to implementing assistive
technology exist in all types of class-
rooms (e.g., private schools, regular
education classes in neighborhood
schools, special education class-

rooms in public school programs,
college classes, etc.) Ingredients for
success include: administrative sup-
port, highly trained and committed
professionals, access to equipment,
interagency cooperation, ongoing
monitoring of each student's pro-
gram. and inlernal and external pro-
gram evaluatron.

6. &4€, Therapists with large
caseloads and teachers with insuffi-
cient helo are barriers to assistive
technology implementation. Even
experienced teachers, wbo are com-
fortable with and believe in assistive
technology but who are limited in
time and support, become
frustrated. Some take action!

7 . The aoriaiunr . The purpose of
education is to prepare children to
become independent, responsible
adults. The curriculum serves as lhe
map. "The curriculum is not a syl-
labus, or Ihe result of learning, but
embodies lhe "whole learning ex-
perience."' Assistive technology is
lelL a curriculum. Technology
provides a tool box and gives stu-
dents a means to a variety of ends
(communication, instruction,
mobility, learning, control, self
care). Assistive tecbrologlr teams
approach classroom teachers with
the altitude and philosophy "we are
here to support the student's active
participation in his or her cur-
riculum. Underlying this approach
is the important assumption that a
curriculum exists. In my experience,
this is often not the case. The "cur-
riculum" in special education is
often a hodge podge of goals
developed by speech-language
pathology, occupational and physi-
cal therapy, adaptive physical
education, computer resource
teacher, augmentative communica-
tion team, etc. Without a map, we
inevitably get lost!

Guidelines lor Success

1. Don't introduce lots of assistive
technology at once. (cortt. ort pg- 4)

CALL Center in Edinburgh, Scotland. I am
indebted to all thos e irteliewed (see Resources

8) for sharing their creative ideas, perceptions,
frustrations, and experiences. Thank you!

Ifyou signed up for 1990 CEUs, your copy of the
test is included in this issue. Follow the instructions
carefully and return the test and CEU forms before
January 31st to receive credit for 1990.

Gary Poock, your publisher, and I wish you the happiest of holidays. It's a
special time to celebrate the present, reflect on the past, and get excited
about the future. We sincerely thanl you for your support and look forward
to serving you in 1991 and beyond. Ifyou have any questions, suggestions or
topics you would like to see covered, I et ts kr,ow otr tlrc HOTLINE
(408) 649-3050. Salud, Le Chiam, Skol, Cheers to you and your familiesl

Sarah Blackstone, Author 
€
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Your Resources
Marv Anzelmo. Proiect Director. Technol-
ogv in lhe Classrooril. Amedcan Speech-
L;nguaqe Hearinq Asso(iation, 10801 Rock-
ville?iLe. RocLville. MD. 20852

Pegqv Barker, Rehab. Engineer, Children's
Holiiral. Rehabilitation Eneineerinq Cen-
rcr- S20 Sand Flill Rd.. PaloAlto. CA 94304

Nancv Bames. Speech,4anguaqe specialist,
Plavan School. yol) wamer. rountaln vaF
lev. CA 92708.

Berkelev Auqmentative Communication
Team.2134 Maflin Luther KincJr. wav.
Berkeley, CA 94704. Stalf, families, and stu-
dent ideas are constan tly e).panding my
roeas on rhrs toprc.

David Beukelman. Professor. Barklev
Memorial Center. Uni\.'erstiyof Neb;aska,
Lincoln, NE 685884731

Andrea and Doudas Bmswell. 620 E. 13th
Street, Apt.5l, }l-ew York, |{Y 10009-3615

Charlene Butler, Ed.D., Special Education
Teacher. S€attle Public Sc-hools.2143 N.
Northla(e Way, Seattle, WA 98103.

Marilvn Buzolich. Ph.D. Cn-Founder/Co-
Direcior. Bridce School. 545 Eucalvptus
Ave., Hillsbor6ugh, CA 94010.

Cindv CassatFJames. Director. Assistive
Deviee Proqram, John F. Kennedy lnstilule,
?00 Broad$iay, Baltimore, MD 21205.

AI Cook. Cr-director, Assistive Device Crn-
ter,6000J St., Sacramento, CA 95819

John Coslel lo, Sp€ech Parh., Comm. Enhan-
cement Clinic. Children's HosDital. 300
I-ongwood Aienue, Boston, MA 02115.

Kathlvn Dawson, Technoloqy Mainslream-
inq C5ordinator, 37 Albefla-Rd, Brookl ine.
NfAmft1.

John Effincer. AAC SDecialist, Anchorage
school Disi. Whaley Center, 2220 Nichols,
Anchorage, AK 9508.

Carol Flexer. Assoc. Prof. ofAudiologv,
Dept. of communicarion Disorders, Unirer-
sity of Akon, Akron, OH 44325-3001.

abled DeoDle. Pap€rpresented at Intema-
tionaltr,lic:rocom_pute_r conference, Perth,
AU. A\ailable ffom CALL CJntre.
J Odor. J.P. Evaluarion techniques in educa-
tion: Iitended tooics. AwilablC from CAIL
Centre.
a Flexer. c. (in oreoaration). Technolory in
the claisrodm:.}le'arins M6dule . RockGile:

6Pott.. P.L. & Gr."nrrood, J. (1983). Hear-
ing aid moq!loring Are looking and.listen-
Ing enouglr l3!gUgg9+p99Sg3!gj g
seruces ln schools. 14. lJ /-loj,
:-/Reichman. J. & Healev. W.C. (1989).
Amplif ication monitoriiri and maint6nance
in sahools. 4!h4 31, 43-f5.

'Rushbv. J. (19771An inttoduction to
educa ti 6n a I iomoir te r Errlon-Ci-roomeducational aomDuter. Irndon. Crool
Heh;sifi srrtu-GFd-fi Odor,J.P.(1988)eh=sifi;iiScifinodor, J.P. (1988) stu-

:nr models in machine-mediated leaininc.dent models in machine-madi

Rehab. Inst i tute ofPirtsbursh,360l N. Nor-
thumberland Strcet, Pit tsbu4h, PA 15217.

Pat Mirenda, Assoc. Prof. Spec. Educ.,
Douslas Collese P.O. Box 2503, New
wesiminstcr. ItC. Canada v3l 582. (note:
returning to ihe Univ. of Nebraska id 191)

Carolyn Musselwhite, AAC Consultant, 83
Keeslar Rd., Ashcville, NC 23805

Phil Odor. Researcher, CALL Centre, Univ.
of Edinbuigh, 4 Buccleauch Place, Edin-
bulgh EH 89Lw

Susan Procter, Occup. Therapy Consultant,
290 Rjdge Road. Bei tomon4 CA95005.

Linda Robinson & ktha Clark, Maconlb
Prciecrs, Colleqe of Educ., W. Illinois Univ.
27 Horrabin H,ll, Macomb,IL 61455.

Elaine Trefl er. Assistive Technoloqv Con-
sultant. 129 Aldershor Blvd.. winnEpec,
Manniaoba, Canada R3P 0E2

Beferences
I Trefler. E. tin oreoaration) Technology in
lhe Classrooil: Mobility Mddule, RocKille:
American Speech-t nduage-HearingAssoc.
I Odor. J. P. (1984). Hard and soft technol-
osv for eduction aid (ommunication fordis-

Journal of mental deficiencv rcsearch. 32:-
Eta.-
10 Cassatt-James, E.L. (in preparation).
Technoloqv in the ClassrcomaEducation
Module. trlockville: ASHA.
1l Gatewav Stories/Gate\rav Authoring S\,s.
tem bv CAST for Macinlosl. Don Johistbr.
Developmental Equip., P.O. Box 639, 1001
N. Rana Rd., Blds.115, Wauconda,IL
600&t-
l2Trefler, E. (oct, 1990). Pe$. commun..

" cardner. H. (1985t. Frames ofmind.
Paladin Bootis. I-ondon-l-

P.D. & Odor, J.P.

Susan
Dathologist
Michelle I-t

te-acher),

AVAILABLE MATERIALS
Macomb Projects, Write for list of matetials for

preschool classrcoms. College of &luc., 27 Horrabin
Hall, Westem Illinois Uni!€rsity, Macomb, IL 61455.
Rehabililalior Instiaute of P bburgh. Staff have 3

ing and co.nmunication materials; and 3. CoDlpI]lcI:
banc4.Srgu:.lcrse!+lanila!-d!$Ci Send$1
with self-addrcssed stamped envelope to ACN, 1
Suf way, #215, Monterey, CA 93940.
Ircne Worlham Centcr. a) AFC Fnergingl iteiaq'
Set un Disk ($20 + $2 handling). -20 progams (e.9.,
Milliken story book, Tim rhe Cat, for Apple 2w/ G-
32 AFC) b) Game adaptations. $10. Irene Wortham
Center, Attn: Caroline Musselwhite, P.O. Box 5655,
Asheville, NC 23813.
Cent€r for Special Mucation T€chnolos/. Tccbgl:

Augmentative |l
Communicalion

News
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